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687 Jewish "Returnees" Register
in Fohrenwald DP Camp

MUNICH, (JTA) A total of
<587 “illegal”residents of Fohren-
wald the last remaining camp for
displaced Jews in Germany, reg-

istered in the special census
ordered by Bavarian officials, it
¦was reported here last week.

Those who registered before
the deadline are men, women and
•children who left Germany after
the war and have since returned
to it from Israel and other coun-
tries. Because these Jews came to
Germany a second time without
entrance visas and residence per-
mits, they have been labelled
“illegals” by the German offi-
cials. The DP’s come to Germany

In the hope of being able to emi-
grate from here to the United
States, Canada or other countries

the Western Hemisphere.

In an attempt to discourage the
return of the Jewish DP’s, the
authorities have arrested some of
them and deported them. Last
week, faced with the possibility
of further arrests and expulsions,
the returnees held a sit-down
strike in the offices of the Joint
Distribution Committee until
they were promised that their
expulsion would be held up tem-
porarily.

It is believed that the register-

ed returnees will be granted legal

status. However, future “illegals”
—returnees who enter Germany

without visas and residence per-
mits—will be severely dealt with,
it is expected.

The Bavarian authorities are
constructing a police post at

Foehrenwald camp, last remain-
ing camp for Jewish DP’s in Ger-
many and a staff of dozen or
more men will be based there. In
addition, it is reported that a large

number of plainclothes men will
be assigned to the camp. The
¦“illegals” who registered in the
census included a number from

various German cities as well as
those living in Foehrenwald.

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY ON
RELIGIOUS PROBLEMS OF

U. S. JEWRY PLANNED

NEW YORK, (JTA) Tenta-
tive plans have been approved
for a national assembly, under
the auspices of the Synagogue
Council of America, to assess the
basic religious needs and prob-

lems of American Jewry, it was
announced here by Rabbi Nor-
man Salit, president of the Coun-
cil.

“It is our hope that from the
deliberations of this assembly
there will emerge a comprehen-
sive analysis of the spiritual .as-
sets of American Jewry, upon

which it may be possible to build
a long-range program designed to
place the synagogue in the fore-
front of American Jewish en-
deavor,” Rabbi Salit said.

He also announced the forma-
tion of the National advisory

committee of 100 Jewish leaders
from all parts of the United
States as one phase of a major
expansion of the program of the
Synagogue Council. “The function
of the new committee will be to
assist in the formulation of plans
aimed at strengthening the prim-
acy of the synagogue in all as-
pects of Jewish life in the Uni-
ted States,” the announcement
said.

Rosh Hashonah
Cards

Chanukah Cards
Bar Mitzvah Cards

CRETER'S
Greeting Cards-Gifts

Stationery

PHONE 2-3161

418 Cherry Street

MACON, GEORGIA

KIRK'S Cocktail Lounge
Dancing for Your Pleasure 8 to 12

FEATURING

The Rhythmaires
"HOTTESTi BAND IN TOWN"

Popular Prices Prevail 3847 W. Beaver St.
BRING YOUR PARTY PHONE 2-9122

GREETINGS and BEST WISHES

DONTBUY ANY AWNINGS
UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE BEAUTIFUL NEWI

C - THRU Alnmißßm Awnings
Nothing Down F.H.A. Terms

STEPHENS Roofing & Sheet Metal Co.
PHONE 4-4125

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned intends to register with
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Duval County, Florida, in accordance
with the Fictitious Name Statute of
Florida, the following fictitious name
under which his business is carried
on, to wit:

COWAN CONCRETE BUILDING &

SUPPLY COMPANY (not inc.)
W. Harold Cowan
Sole Owner

Goldstein & Goldstein
Attorneys at Law
914 Graham Building
Jacksonville, Florida
Aug. 28 Sept. 4-11-18-1953.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned intends to register with
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Duval
County, Florida, in accordance with the
Fictitious Name Statute of Florida, the
following fictitious name under which
his business is carried on, to-wit:

Brooks Beauty Supply Company, not.
inc.

Maxwell Brooks,
Sole owner.

GOLDSTEIN & GOLDSTEIN
Attorneys at Law
914 Graham Building
Jacksonville, Florida
Aug. 14, 21, 28 Sept. 4, 1953.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned intends to register with
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Duval
County, Florida, in accordance with the
Fictitious Name Statute of Florida, the
following fictitious names under which
his business is carried on, to-wit:

BIGGEST LITTLE STORE IN TOWN
JACK’S SMOKE SHOP
112 West Forsyth Street
Jacksonville, Florida

MORRIS B. GOODMARK,
Owner

GOLDSTEIN & GOLDSTEIN
Attorneys at Law
914 Graham Building
Jacksonville 2, Florida

August 7, 14, 21, 28, 1953.
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Bonds for the Holidays
(AN EDITORIAL)

This year, as in the past two
years, American Jews are being

asked to mark the coming High
Holy Day period by investing in
Israel Bonds, and synagogues
throughout the country are being
asked to set aside a brief period
during the services on either Rosh
Hashonah or Yom Kippur for the
congregants to respond to a High
Holiday Bond Appeal.

It is particularly appropriate

that appeals in behalf of Israel
Bonds be held in our synagogues
during the High Holy Days.' At
our High Holy Day services we
recall the basic precepts which
underlie our religious tradition.
These precepts find their modern
application in the. democratic
principles which motivate both
America and • Israel. Our sub-
scriptions to Israel Bonds will en-
able Israel to build the industrial
and agricultural base which will
make possible the fullest realiza-
tion of these ideals.

The practice of obtaining sub-
scriptions for State of Israel
Bonds in synagogues during the
High Holy Days began with the
inception of the Israel Independ-
ence Bond Issue two years ago

and has become a widely accept-
ed custom throughout the coun-
try. It is to be hoped that the
synagogues of this community

and of the State of Florida will
join the register of American
synagogues in which the oppor-
tunity is given to worshippers to
express their love for Israel and
their religious feelings in a prac-

tical manner.

Children Desecrate
Winnipeg Synagogue

WINNIPEG, (JTA) A kin-
dergarten gang last week per-
petrated one of the most shocking
acts of vandalism in the history
of Winnipeg when it desecrated
Beth Yaakov Synagogue, oldest
in North Winnipeg, last week and
left the interior, a mass of torn
Scrolls, desecrated sacred objects

and broken glass. The children
entered both Arks, carried out the
heavy Scrolls, ripped off the
heavy velvent covers, tore the
ancient calfskin parchment and
strewed the remains around the
synagogue and the yard outside.

The wreckers also smashed
pews, broke light bulbs, destroy-
ed a, prized candelabra and tore
phylacteries and prayer-shawls.
Some of the Scrolls were 300 or
more years old, brought here by
immigrants from Europe where
they had been treasured and
handed down through the genera-

tions.
Police apprehended five young-

sters, two of them only five years
old, one seven and two, ten years
old, in connection with the attack.
They were scheduled to appear in
court with their parents.

Several of the Jewish commu-
nity’s religious leaders will par-
ticipate in a special day of
mourning and prayer at the syna-
gogue on Sept. 5, the first day of
Slichas.

OUR B&ST WISHES

Shearon Cleaners
Monite Insured Moth Proof

Cleaning Process
"Ample Drive-In and Parking

Space"
1057 Kings Ave. Phone 9-1869

JACKSONVILLE 7, FLORIDA

—Patronixe—

Jack Tillotson's
SERVICE STATION

Sixth and Pearl
Phone 6-9167

"Voice" Appeals to World Governments
To Ease Immigration Barriers
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Dr. Arthur T. Jacobs, Executive Director of HIAS, the Hebrew Immi-
grant Aid Society, speaking on a Voice of America radio program which
was beamed overseas, categorized the recently enacted Refugee Relief
Act of the U. S. as “a step in the right direction,” and expressed the
hope that other immigration countries of the world would follow the
U. S. example, by liberalizing their immigration laws and thereby ab-
sorbing their fair share of Europe’s destitute, refugee, and homeless
people who seek to reconstruct their plagued lives in new lands.

Every Jewish Home in The South
Should Be On The Subscription

List of The
SOUTHERN JEWISH WEEKLY

IT ENLARGES the fund of knowledge of Jewish affairs.

IT WIDENS one's Jewish horizon and viewpoint.

IT DEEPENS one's understanding of Judaism.
IT STIMULATES Jewish solidarity and Jewish loyalty.

IT PROMOTES the highest interests of our people and
our faith.

IT DISSEMINATES Jewish ideals.

IT AFFORDS a medium wherein the Jewish people can
give expression to their charitable, social andcultural
enterprises, to their national life and institutions, to
their religious life and its various manifestations.

SUBSCRIBE
Get Your Friends to SUSCRIBE

Annual Subscription $3.00

The above amount entitles the subscriber to receive fifty-two issues of a
well-printed authoritative Jewish Journal and also free copies of all
special editions.

Please address Subscriptions and Remittances to the

Circulation Department

The Southern Jewish Weekly
P. O. Box 5588 Jacksonville 7, Florida
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I ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
Address: THE SOUTHERN JEWISH WEEKLY

, P. O. BOX 5588 JACKSONVILLE 7, FLORIDA
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